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TO CITY SDBSOBIBGB4.
Ifthe Minneapolis subscriber* to the Globe who

fall to get their paper regularly, \u25a0will drop a postal
card to the office, No. 831 Heuuepia aveuuo, stating
the fact, the matter willbe attended to promptly.

The office of the Minneapolis end of the Globe
has been removed to 331 Henn*pin avenue, rooms
12 and 13 V&nderburgu'a block. Public elevator.

MINNEAPOLISGLOBELETS.

The Mina Spear fund is now $805.
Mayor Ames willrun for congress.
Over 1,000 dog licenses have been issued by

.•the city clerk.
Flags were at half mast yesterday in re-

• spect to the demise of Gov. C. C. Washburn.
W. J. Reese put a head upon Barney Tralnor.

Judge Cooley gave him thirty day 3therefor.
Ata meeting of the council committee on

policeitwas decided to recommend the pur-
chase ofa patrol wagon.

Frank Colter's fowling piece was accident-
ally discharged while hunting yesterday,
painfullylacerating his hand.

A special meeting of the board of educa-
tion tcreceive the report of the committee on
«a!iries, willbe held tomorrow afternoon.

A young man named Crowe, badly injured
his eye, while playing ball on ths Eist side,
Sunday . Itis thought he will lose the usa
of the eye.

The expected excursion of Southern young
ladies tmvea is this city this noon. The
-ouare corps met them at the depot and es*

corted tntm to the lucolkt.
A man, a teamster, \u25a0whose came

could sot Le raadily ascertained, was found
last night locked in a sleeping room a
giil,by Officer CaswelJ, who look Imu into
custody and placed himin the calabooee.

'cfcnny Smycfcers stole a horse, buggy and
barutt? at Bob Diamond's half- way liouee,

bttwe^n St. Paul and Minneapolis. Bringing
thtm to Minneapolis, he sold the team.
Smyckers w^s landed in limbo byDetective
Hankinson.

Ina Sunday row a young man namtd Ole
Wahl was dangerously stabbed in ths abdo-
men by Wm. Zanki. Zanki was arrested and
arraigatd in the police court yesterday morn-
iug,cnarged withasoault with aoangeroue
weapon. Tne case was continued to tne 'ZM
for bearing.

Early yesterday morning burglars made an
•unsuccessful attempt to cuter tne dwelliug at
314 Fourth avenue touth. They were happily

•dibcovcrid by the inmates before their feloni-
ous designs" were effected. In their hasty
light they left dehind them a pair of shoes,
winch it is hoped will give a clue to their
identity.

K.Vanhtesen's almanac— Gray's probably—
became deranged Sunday. Consequently his
saloon wa3 opened for trade. A number of
patrons became boo2y, and entangled in a
rough and tumble light, attracting the ut-
tenuou of the police, wno tun in ttio gang.
Vdnbesstn'o fine and costs amounted tos'its.7s.
He willu-e another almanac hereafter.

Ytsterd.iv morning the residence ofThomas
S. KiDg, corner of Tenth 6treet aud Second
avenue south, was vieited by a burglar. The
house 13 prolfctel from midnight iuvaders by
b patent electric burglar alarm, which was
bounded, awakening Mr. King, who quicklj
appeared upon the scene, armed for tlio fray.
Itis needless toadd that Mr.Burglar decamped
precipitately for v more congenial locality.

Sheriff Nugent. Wright county, arrived
yesterday morning iv search of Clavrson B.
Brierly, of Minneapolis, wanted in Wright
county to auswer a charge of bastardy brougul
by Miss Maria Perkins. Witii Ihu aSEistauce
o! Detective Hankiason he found his man,
who now languishes. Brierly is a youug
man, good looking and intelligent. lie will
be takta to Wright county to-day, and cays he
willmarry the girl.

"Wliile driving from St. Paul yesterday
morning, Elmer Javier's spirited horse 6took
fright when descending the skep hilljust be-
yond the university and ran away. Arriving
near the university the pole broke aud ruu
deep into the ground, stopping the carriage
with6uch a shock that Mr. Xavier wan pre-
cipitated to the ground with violent farce. He
t-uotamed a very painful fracture of his right
shoulder. One of the animals was also se
nou6ly injured by 6plintcrs of the broken
a t»»ft entering its side.

Wm. St. John and A.Perry, two belligerent
hikers, arc employed at the Minneapolis
t>aktry. They had a little dispute which de-
veloped into a good-sized imbroglio. St John
not being a disciple of his antique name-sake
aad prototype, seized an old revolver, aud pre
rented itmuzzle first towards the cranium of
hi« opponent. This little moneuver, al
though ihe pistol couldn't be induced to po
offat any hazard, so scartd Perry that he can-
not sleep for thinking of it. At his instance
royal St. John was brought into tbe halls of
municipal justice wh.reit was decreed he
should forfeit* V. He accordingly forfeited.

% FATALACCIDENT.

The Vislol Was Hot Loaded, But It tftnt
Off and Killed Mrs. Sellers.

A fata! shooting accident occurred on tie
Best eide about 10 o'clock last night. In
the company of Detective Hankineoua Globe
reporter hurried to the scene of the accident,
aniviug twenty-five minutes aft'sr, iv a little
«ooden rookery, in the rear of the fe6J store,
10 North Mam street, the homo of Mrs.
Kennedy, a half-breed, and her family. In
this familyhas resided several months a Mrs.
Ilattie Sellers, a widow aged about 40 years.
Last evening Michael Gaffney, an old friend,
cilled upon the family.

Mrs. Kennedy's little 13 year «.ld boy, at
about ?:i-5, went to an old cupboard and took
from the top an old,rusty, cheap single pistol,
which he proudly exhibited to Mr.Gaffcey,
saying he had had the pistol all winter. The
boy, whose name is Charley Kennedy, is a
bootblack, and came in possession ofthe pistol
by giving two shines to tha owntr. Mr.
GaflDey examined the pistol and returned it
to the boy, saying itwas worthless aiid would
not shoot a mouse.

The boy replied, "Itis not loaded," and at
the same inßtant pulledthe trigger to demon-
strate the truth of his statement. The act
wo* immediately followed by a report and
Mrs. Sellers fell back upou the bed upon
which she was sitting at the time, and cried"Oh, lam shot." With horror all saw a
(•mall red spot in her forehead, which too
welltold its tale of certain death. The bey,
beside himself with fright, ran to the river
bank and threw the fatal pietol in!© the mid-
dle of the stream.

Dr. Laleberte was at once summoned. He
found the in a critical condition,
f-reathing irregularly and hard. Bhe soon
after, however, rallied and her puke became
more regular and breathing natural. The
doctor probed about four inches and was con-
vinced the bullet had entered the brain. The
woman was unquestionably under the influence
of Uqaor, to the use of which 6he is immod-
erately addicted, as, although perfectly con
pcious, her conversation was disjointed and
incoherent.

Officer Lane sent for the city pbysic'ai^who
refused to come without an order from the
gnpeiintendent ofthe poor.

Uoroanr Fairbairn was then summoned andcam» promptly. He made aminute examina-tion of the patient and concluded she could
rot Mnvice the night,at most.

At the time of the accident tbero was pres-ent, besides the parties mentioned, a boy
named Willie Foley, who corroborates thestatements of Mrs. Kennedy, as given aboveThe reporter was inable to'find Uaffoev, who
i<a railroad employe.

The victimof the accident was a cripple
had a foot amputated at the college hos-1-ltal while confined there during the winter.
She had txen married twice and one chi!d^ aboy now about 13 years ofage, being her onlyoffepriDg. This boy, Marshal! Sellers, is now
livingin St. Paul.

An Expensive Spree

Brick Olson, a Scandinavian emigrant
bound for Becker, arrived in this wicked city
on the 9 o'clock train Sunday morning.
Olson had a weakness and hit weakness got
him dizzy drunk, which resulted in emptying
his pockets of some $00 cash. Ac he related
to the Globe reporter it happened thuswise:
He took a few drinks of tanglefoot; the tangle
foot proved too heavily loaded for his well
being. Drowsiness followed jollityand he
sought repose. Adjourning to an out-house
in the rear of a saloon he was soon wrapt iv
deep slumber. Alter bleeping offthe narcotic
influence of his cups he awoke only to
find to his constercatiou that he had been
visited during his sleep by some one who
unkindly relieved him of $90. He hastened
to the police station and entered a complaint,
but as there is no evidence in the possession
of the police leading to the identity of the
pickpocket, the probabilities are that Olson
will wait long in vain forhis money.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Cooley.

John Anderson, John McMullen, drunken-
ness, committed seven days each.

Martin King,John Ashton, Peter Ettund,
drunkenness, paid $5 each.

W. J. Reese, disorderly conduct, $30 and
costs.

Barney Trainor, disorderly conduct, dis-
charged.

Wm. St. John, assault on A. Perry, paid $5.
William Zenki,assault on Ole Wahl witha

dangerous weapon with intent to do great
bodilyharm. Continued tillMay 22d.

E.Vanhessen, keeping saloon open Sunday,
$25 and costs.

Thoma6 S Ryan, John S. McCarthy, swind-
ling. Bonds "S7OO each forfeited. Ryan's
bond was paid. Process ordered for McCar-
thy.

Wm. Quingley, John McNeil, disorderly
conduct, fighting inLeppla's saloon,slo costs
each.

Geo. P. Lindsey. seducing Miss Mary J.
Hojt. Continued by consent untilMay 2d.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.
31. FAVL BOABD OP TRADE.

St. Paul, May16, 1552.
The same offers are made for wheat that

were made Saturday, but itremains dull and
withoutmuch demand. For corn there ismore
inquiry, but still not much doing. Oats are
without change. There is simply a fair busi-
ness in them. Birley is without change. We
note sale of 1,500 bus. onp. t. Eye is dull
aril nothing is being done in it.
Ground feed was very dull, and there
was noteveu an inquiry. In corn meal not
enough was doing to establish quotations.
Tb.fisame may b3 said of hay. Th 9receipts

ofpotatoes were liberal and in excess of de-
mand, and they appeared to be alittlo weaker.
Sales were made of500 sacks at $1, sacks in-
cluded, while only 85c was bid for the ordinary
grade ofpotatoes. The followingarc quota-
tions: .

Wheat— No. 1hard, $1.45 bid; No 2 hard,
$1.40 bid, $1.45 asked: No. 2, |1.36 bid; No. 8
$1.22 bid.

Corn—No.3, 70c bid, 74casked; new t>9c bid,
7ic asked.

Oats— Mixed, 54;*c bid, 55e asked; No. 3
mixed, 5Jc bid,54c asked; No.3 white, 55>£cbid; 56c asked; No.3 white, 54c bid.

Barley—No.2, 92c bid; No. 3extra, S2c bid;
No. 8,72c bid.

Rya—No. 2, 67c bid.
Ground Feed—
Bran— sl4 hid.
Potatoes— Bsc in sacks.
Sales— One car No. 3mixed oats at 51c-; one

car No. 1hard wheat, at $1.45; 500 sacks po-
tatoes, sacks included, at $1.

flnHnciai sad Stock Market*

UOHNINO RBPOBT.
New Yosk, May 15, 11 a.m.— Stocks were

irregular. Hannibal & St. Joe preferred fell
off 11% per cent., end Denver &Rio Grande
advanced 1per cent. The general list is now
firm, with advancing tendencies.

AITBBNOON BEPOHT.
Money 3per cent. Prime mercantile paper

4@5 per cent. Bar silver, $1.14%. Sterling
exchange steady at $4.57# long, $4.90 sight. .

Government*— fours higher.
State Securities— Dull.
Bonds— Railroad bonds firm.
Stocks— Firm but without decided change.

Sixes extended, 101%; fives, 101%; four and a
halfa, 115%; fours, 120%; Pacific sixes of '95,
133.

QXttrnlUir Riuinl »JtuotAtlouß.
Rock Maud 130 do 3d pref'd... 7
Panama 205 8., C. R. &N.... 78
Fort Wayne 137 Alton &T. H.... 26
Pittsburgh 135 do preferred.... 64>£
[Jhnois Central..136>4 Vv'ab.,St. L.&P.. 80%C.,8. &Q. 131% d-i preferred... 54#
Chicago &A1t..13a «a;i. &St. Joe.. 90

do preferred. ..140 do preferred. .. 79j>£
N. Y.Central.... 128)$ IronMountain
Harlem 205 St. L. &8.Ft-... S9}£
Lake Shore 103% do preferred... 52>£
CinadaSouth'n.. 51 do Ist pref'd.. 85
Mich. Central... 88V» C.St.L. «SN. 0.. 74
Erie 363;," Kansas &Texas.. 31%

do preferred... 75 Uni-n Pacific. ..114
Northweßterri.... 131 Central Pacific. 90)£

do nieferrfd..l42% Texas Pacific 41J^
Mil &St. Paul..ll2>^ North'n Pacific. 41%

do preferred. ..121}£ do preferred... 79%
Del. ALack 122& L'ville&Nash. . 75^
Morris &Essex.l24 N.,C. &8t L.... 61
Delaware*; H...106& L.,N. A.&C\... 57
N. J. Central. ... 723^ Houston &Tex.. 73
Reading 5& Denver &R.G.. 63%
Ohio &Miss.... 38>i St. Paul &O'ha.. 38%

do preferred... 100 do preferred... lolj|
Chesapeake &0.. 22K 8.,P. &W 45#

doIst pref'd... 3IJ^ Memphis «5C.... 50
do 3d pref'd.. 24 West. UnionT.. 85%

Mobile A Ohio Pacific Mail 43}j>
Cleveland ACol.. 75 Adams Express.. l3B
C. C. AI.C..... 13 Wells AFargo. .126^
Ohio Central.... 14% American 95
LakeErioA W.. 29K United States.... 73
Peoria, D. AE.. 30J^ Quicksilver 10%
Ontario AWest.. 25% do preferred. .. 56MInd.,B.&West.. 42u Mo.Pacific 94
M.AC.Istpfd.. 12

....No sale-. tOflered. I3id. *Exdiv.
EVENING BEFORT.

Money 2@3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 4@5 per cent. Sterling exchange,
bankers' bills steady at $4.87; do. ex. de-
mand, $4.89%.

Governments— Strong and % per cent,
higher for fours. % pei cent, higher for four
and a half?, and unchanged forextended sixes
and fives.

Bonds
—

Railroad bouds irregular and gen-
erally higher.

State Securities— Moderately active, but
irregular.

Stocks— Speculation opened irregular, but
prices in the main were a fraction lower than
at Saturday's close, Richmond & Danville,
however, was % per cent, higher. In early
business a decline of }£@H P 2r cent, took
place in the general list, while Haianibal &St.
Joe preferred sold ofl1% per cent, and Rich-
mond &Danville 1 per cent. After this the
market, although dull, became strong and I
about noon advanced }^<§l per cent., Denver
& Rio Grande, Michigan Central, Missouri
Pacific, and Western Union Telegraph being
prominent in the upward movement. During
the afternoon the market was, if anything,
duller than in the morning, and from noon
prices fell off almost 6teadily to the close, the
decline ranging from %@l% per cent.,
Missouri Pacific, Louisville <fe Nashville,
Chicago <fc Northwestern, Denver & Rio
Grande, Michigan Central, and Wabash, St.
Louis &Pacific preferred being most prom-
inent in the downward movement, whiJc
Richmond & Danville advanced 1 per cent.
The market closed dull and weak and prices
generally %@% per cent, below the closing
figures of Baturd«y, the latter in Hannibal &
Bt. Joe preferred.

The transactions aggregated 180,000 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 10,000-
Denver &Rio Grande 17,000; Erie 3,000; Han-
nibal & St. Joe 2,00(1; Missouri, Kacsas &
Texas 1,800; Lake Shore 19,000; Louisville &
Nashville 4,000; Michigan Central 7,000;
Missouri Pacific 6,000; Chicago &Northwest-
ern 6,400; New Jerssy Central «,000; New York
Central 11,000; Northern Pacific 13,000; Pacific

Mail 5,000; Philadelphia & Reading 1,400;
Chicago, Milwaukee &8t Paul 4,000; St. Paul
&Omaha 8.200: Texas Pacific 2,70); Union
Pacific 8.200; - Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific
8,600; Western Union Telegraph 80,000.

-
;*

Afternoon Board Quotations*
GOVERN MKNTB.

Sixes extended..101% Fours d0... ....121
Fives d0... .....1015£ Pacific 6s of .183 ;
4)i*s

—
115)$

} STAT3 BONDS.
La. consols ... 66 Tenn.6s,cew.:.. 57
Missouri6s:'.:...ll2jf Virginia .84
St. Joe 108 -Consols?... 63}£
Tenn.65,01d..... 57K Deferred 113

BAILBOAD BOKS3.
C. P. Bonds, 15t..117# U.P.land graut..H3
Erie seconds:. ... 96>a Sinking fund....lSO
Lehlgh &W 106 Tex. P. grant 8.. 66
Bt.P. &8.0. 1f1t..11l do Rio G. div.. 81#
T7.P.80nd8,15t..117%

STOCKS.
Adams Express..lS7 '-NorfolkAW. pf. 53
Alton&TrH... 26 * Northern Pacific 41#

do preferred... 64 • do preferred... 79}£
American t-.... :95 Northwestern.... 180^
8..C. R. &N... 81 do preferred.. i^
Canada South'n.. 52 N. Y.Central.... 127#
C..C. &I.C.... H% Ohio Central.... 15
Central Pacific.. 90 Ohio &Miss 35%
Chesapeake 4o.. 23 do preferred. .loo

do Ist pref'd.. 81& Ontario &West. 253*
do 2d prefd... 23 Pacific Mai1..... 43

Chicago & AU...181K Panama. ....... .205
do preferred. ..140 Peoria, D. &E.. 29&

0., B.&Q......181% Pittsburgh ... 135&
C,St.L:AN.0.131% Reading ....... 58>$
C., 8. &Cleve... 53 Rock 151andt....129
Cleveland &Col. 74 St. L.&8.F.... 89
Delaware &H...106# do preferred.. 51#
Del. &Lack 121% do Ist pref'd.. 89
Denver &R. 0.. 6i% Mil.&St. Pau1..112&
Erie....;........ 86 do erred....121

do preferred... 72& St. Paul &Man..124
Fort Wayne.... 187 St. Paul &Om'a 88#
Han. &St. Joe.. 90 do preferred... lol

do erred... 70W Texas Pacific... 41
Harlem 905 "Union Pacific... .118#
Houston &Tex.. 72 United States.... 78
IllinoisCentral.. 186

'
W., St.L. &P.. So^

Ind.,B.&West.. 42 do preferred... 53}£
Kansas &Texas. 81% Wells &Fargo. .127
Lake Erie &W.. 29% Western U. T.... 84#
Lake Shore 103% East T.,V. &G.. 11#
Louisville &N... 74}£ do preferred. 20
L.,N. A.&C... 57 Caribou.. 1%
M.&C.Istpfd.. 11 Central Arizona. %

do 2dprefd.... 4. Excelsior 2%
Mamphls &C... 51 Homestake 17%
Mich.Central... 87& Little Pitts 1%
Missouri Pacific. 92^ Ontario 35
Mobile &Ohio.. 26% Quicksilver 10
Morris &Essex. .124 do preferred. 56
N.,0. <feßt.L... 60 Silver Cliff 1%
N. J. Central.... 71% Standard .... 15

....No sales. {Offered. tßid. *Ex. diy.
(Ex. mat. coup. IJEx. int. .

WALL&BIGELOW,

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

75 East Third street, opposite Pioneer Press.

BUY ANDSELL

GRAINANDPROVISIONS

ON MARGINS IN

Chicago, Milwaukee andSt, Louis.

Telegraph operator in our office, withdirect
wire to Chloago and Milwaukee Boards of
Trade.

Orders from neighboring cities by letter,
wire or telephone, given Immediate attention.

-
M. DORAN;3REPORTS.

The followingquotations giving the range
to the markets during the day were received by
M.Doban, commission merchant:

LrvHBPOOL, May 15, 10 A. M.—Soot
wheat weak. Floating cargoes steady. Car
goes on passage steady. English country
markets quiet. Weather In England cold.

WHEAT.
BILWAUKHH. CHICAGO.

June. July. June. July.
»:S0 a.m. 129% 129%. 124 128%
9:45

"
129% 180 124% 128%

10:00
"

129% 180 124% 123%
10:15 l! 180 180 124% 123%
10:30

"
130% 130% 125% 124&

10:45 •\u25a0 130& 180% 125 124%
11:00

"
180% . 180% 125% 124S

11:15
"

180% 180% 125% 124%
11:30

"
13"% 180% 125%. 124%

11:45
''

130% 180* 125a 124%
12:00 v 180% 180% 125% . 1V4%
12:15 r. m. 180% 130% 125t$ 124*
12:30

"
130 180 . 125% 124%

12:45
"

180% 180% 126* 124%
1:00 '\u25a0 130% 130% 125% 124%
2:00

" ... .... 1265? 125%
2:15

" -
130% 130% 126% 125%

2:80
"

131% 131 .... 124%
2:45

"
131 130% ....

Wheat receipts in Chicago 2,674 bushele;
shipments 26,141. .;.

Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 4,050 bushels;
shipments none.

Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 878,000.
com

Chicago. Chicago.
A.a. June July. f.h June. July.
9:30 .... 73 12:15 73% 73%

10:15 73 73,*» 12:80 78% 73%
10:S0 739& 73% 1:00 .73% 73%
11:00 73# 73% 2:15 73% ....
11:15 73% 73% 2:SO .... 73%

Corn receipts in Chicago 136,876 bush.'.*;
shipments 61,938 bushels.

PORK.
Chicago Chicago.

A.M. June. July. r.M June. July.
9:30 .... 19.07% 12:80 19.02% 19 23%
9:45 18.91% 19.12% 1:00 19.05 19 25

10*6 18 95 19.15 2:00 19.07% 19.35
11:15 19.02% 19.22% 2:15 .... 19.30
12:00 .... 19.25

;
LA.RD.

Chicago. , Chicago.
A. m. June. July. p.m June. July.
9:30 .... •

11.47% 12:45 11.40
11:00 11.40 11.55 1:00 11.40 11.67%
11:15 11.45. .... 2:15 11.45 11.60

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee, May 15.—Floub—Quiet and

unchanged. Wheat
—

Fairly active and
stronger; No. 2 bard nominal; No. 21.80; May
l.So;June 1.31: July 1.81; August 1.21\';
September and year nominal: No. 3 1.14 c; No.
4 and rejected nominal. Corn

—
Nominally

firmer; No. 2 76#c; rejected nominally 76%.
Oats

—
A shade easier; No. 2 52c; white 55c.

Rye—Lower; No. 1 82c. Bablbt
—

Firmer;

No. 2 93%@91c; June 95c; extra No. 3
S3c. Provisions— Advancing; mess pork
18.95 cash and May; 10.00 June
Labi>— steam 11.87% cash and May;
1140 Juno. LrvHHogs— Steady and quiet;
7.00®7.50 for common to extra. Receipts
7,650 barrels of flour; 4,050 bushels of

anal ;2,580 bushels of barley. Shipments
—11,882 barrels of flour; bushels of wheat
none; 1.040 bushels of barley. <~

Chicago, May 15
—

The Drovers Jomnal
reports: Receipts 21,000; shipments
5,500; demand fair;market firm and active;
quality very poor, common to good mixed
7.00@7 60;heavy packing and shipping 765
@8 10;Philadelphia* very scarce; light 7.00@
7.60; skips and culls 5.50@6.75. Cattle—
Receipts 3,200;

-
shipments 600; very active;

lO@ls higher on all grades; exports 7 50®
7.95; good to choice shipping 6.9057.40;
common to fair 5.75@6.80; mixed butchers',
poor to fair 275@4 50; good to choice 4 75@
5.50; through grass Texans active; scalawags
3.85(34 15; common to fair 4.25@4 65; good
to choice 5.00@5.75; stockers and feeders
active and firm;

" 3.00@5.40. Sheep—
ceipts 400; shipments 600; steady; com
mon to fair 350@4.75; medium to good 5.00
05.50; choice to extra 575@6.60. The
Drovers' Journal British cables report cattle
steady; beet steers 17c. Sheep lower; best 18
@20c. •

Chicago, :May 15.—Flodb—Steady
and unchanged. Wheat— Unsettled and

jgenerally higher; No.
'
:2 Chicago spring

!1.24@1.24% cash and May; 1.2631.26% June;
1.25@1.25% July; 1.15 August; 1.06% year;
|No.3Chicago spring 1.13@1.10. Cork—Un-
!settled and generally lower;70J£ cash; 70}^(g)
;70%cMay;78%cJune; 74c July;73%c August;
73&cSeDtember; 59%cyear; rejected 73%c.
Oats— Unsettled ana generally lower;s2c oash;

'\u25a0 52%cMay; 51%cJune; *6&cJuly; 88%cAu-
-1 gust; 37c September; 85% cyear. Bte—
firmer; 78x c. Baklet- Steady and un-
changed; $L.05. Demand fair and

Iprices higher;19.05@19.10 cash; 19.07%@19.10
June; 19.27%@ 19.30 July; 19.45@19.47%

-
Au-

-1 gust; 19.65 . September. Labs
—

Active,
firm and higher; 11.40(311.42% cash; 11.42%@

1 11.45 June; 11.57%a11.60 July; 11.70011.7*%
August; 11.80 September. Bclk Meats—

1 Strong and higher; ehonldcrs 8.25; short

ribs 11.30; do clear 1160. Whisk*—
Higher; Lls. Freights— Corn to Buffalo So.

Call: Whbat
—

Irregular;
'

1.24@1.2*5£
May;1.26^ June; 1.24% July;1.U% August;
Oobn—ln• fair demand at

-
lower r«t*e; <• de-

dined WfaiVfc Oats— lrregular; 53^<a53J^C
May; Vie June; 4ttJ^c July; 87% cAugust; j
Stijjfc Bt-ptember. ; Fobe

—
Sirons; nod higher; |

19.07J5®19.'0 June; 19.83K@19.85 July; |
ltf.s7^ August; 19.70 September. Laed— j
regular; 11.43^®U 45 June; 11.60
July; 11.70 August; 11. September.
Receipts 9,600 barrels flour; 2,700
bushels wheat; 186.000 bushels corn;
48,000 bushels .oats; 7,500 bushels
rye; 9,500 bushels barley. Shipmbntb— ,
14,000 bbls flour; 83,000 bushels wheat; 63,-
--000 bushels corn: 40,000 bushels . oats;
6,000 bushels rye; 3,800 bushels barley.

Nbw Yobk, May 15.—Floub
—

Quiet;
receipts 17,000 barrels; exports 7,000;
superfine state and western • 4.00@5. 15;
common to good extra 4.90@5.50; good to
choice 5.85@9 25; white wheat extra .7.25©
9.25; extra Ohio 5.25@3.50. Bt. Louis 5.20®
925; Minnesota patent process 7.50@9.60.—

Unsettled; opening J^®lc lower;
afterwards recovered from the decline and ad- !

vanced %®%c. closing steady; receipts 169,- i
000 bushels; export*. 840,000; No. 2 spring
1.88; ungraded spring 115@1.35; ungraded
red 1.15@1.45; No. 8 do 1.40 elevator; I45^@
1.46 delivered; No. 1 red 1.483150; steam* r
No. 1 white 1.87&; No. 1 do sales 16,000
bushels at 1.43; No. 2 red May, sales 96,- ;
000 bushels at 1.45#@1.45>£, closing at
1.45%; June, sales 280,000 bush, at 144%<$ ;
1.45>£, closing at 1.45&; July sales 528.UU0 i
bushels at 1.30^@1.31%, closing at 1.38%; '
August, sales 280,000 bushels at 1.25%@1.2»,
closing at 1.24^; September, 6ales 120,000
bushels at 1.2401.24%, closing at 1.24% \
Cobn

—
%@ic higher; options opened -

}{@%clower; afterwards recovered and ad- ;

vanced &®#c, closing with lees strength; :
receipts 184,000 bushels: exports 88,505;
ungraded 82J/@B6c; No. 3S4}£ No. 3 85K«
elevator; 85%@86c delivered; No. 2 white 92@t
98c; No. 2 May 85K@85%c, closing at 85&c;
June S2@SS&c, closing at 83c; July82#®
S3%c, closing at 83^c; August 82&<a83$£c j
closing at 88^c; September 83tf@83$£c, clos-
ingat 86% c Oats

—
Fairly active and a. ;

shade higher; receipts 88,000 bushels; ex- :
ports 1,000; mixed -western Go@6tc; white« j
western 63@67c. Coffbb—ln fair demand* j
Rio cargoes quoted at BJ£@lo}£c. Sogak

—
,

Stronger; fair to good refining quoted at. i|
7fI'(B7Kc. MOLASSES-Quiet but steady. >j
Riob— Quiet and unchanged. Pbtbolbum

—
Quiet bat firm, united 78%c; crude 6«@7J/ci ;

refined- 7%c. Tallow—Firm; Bjs@Bs£c.
Robik—Dull and easier; 2 25@2 80. Turpen-

Unsettled and lower; 46c. Egos
—

i
Western demand fair and market firm; 20&c
Pobk— new mess quoted at 19.25.
Beep— lngood demand. Cut Meats— Quiets \
but firm;long clear middles 11.12>/; short
clear 11. 50. Labd—Btrong;. prime steam.
quoted at 11.65. Butter—Dull and un-
changed; 10@27c. Cheese— Dull and weak; i
9@llc. ,

New Yobk, May 15
—

Dbt Goods— fThere has been a very fair quota on orders
for miscellaneous assortment!, but quan- j
tities required small and aggregate takings of j
only fairproportion. As a rule the demand ]
was light and market very quiet but the
movement generally firm.

0

DESPEIt VTE MEN

Tiro Condemned Criminal-* Fsoftpe, and
Afterwards Kill an Officer.

Memphis, May 15.—Last July James Atkin-
son and his father, Appleton Atkinson, mur>
dered the wifeofJames Atkicßcn, for which
they were arrested, tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to death. They both succeeded in
making their escape from jail in Penniscott
county, Mo. The condemned men were

'
fol-

lowed by WillJ.Hudson, an officer, of Pen-
niscott county, who was assisted by Capt. J.
HutchinsoD, of the rivermail service. s

The Atkinsons were found May 7, neat
Trinity, La., on Black river. Hutchinsoa
walked boldly into the room where the two
men were and demanded their surrender.
Old man Atkinson threw up both his hands
and was handcuffed by Hutchinson.

James Atkinson said he would surrender,
too, but while Hutcbinson was handcuffing
his father he stepped into an adjoining room,
seised a shotgun and fired both barrels at
Hutchinson. The contents, 6ixteen buckshots,
entered the body of Hutchinson, from the
effects of which hn Boon died, but not before
he shot and billed old man Atkinson, who,
although handcuffed, was trying to get away.

James Atkinson after shooting Hutcbinson
made his et fiape in a dugout, bareheaded and
barefooted. A sheriff and posee were in pur-
suit of him, when last heard from, withevery
prospect of effecting hi« capture. The above
facts are gained from Officer Hudson who T6-
turned to Penniscott county to-d\y. Huch-
ineon was weli known tlong the river between
here and St. Louis as mail agent.

THE COCHET CLAIM

do- it Came Into Kxtstenoe aud How
Sblphord Becamo I:tter<sted.

Philadelphia, May 15.— The Cochet
claim was the subject of an inquiry today in

the case of James D. Montrop, charged with
embezzling $3,000 shares of stock of the Den-
ver City Consolidated Mining company, and
ofdisposing of the Etock and holding on to
$4,500 belonging toPeter Havener. Hevener
testified that he negotiated forthe purchase of
the Cochet claim, estimated value $1,200,000,-

--000 in1879. He found one of the heirs in
Lima, named Galacia Cochet, alleged
about 34 years. He obtained,
from a Mr. Landreau information
that Galacia had a right to the claim as the
heir of his father, who discovered guano. He
made a contract withGalacia Cochet and then
hnuted up the record of his baptism. The
registry Eet out that the son of Alexander
Cochet and his wifeComanche was baptized at
one year of age by the name of Galacia, and
the witness had been identified.

Dr.Franklin Stewart testified that he pur-
chased a share of the Cochet claims from
Hevener, and eokl &. share and a half of the
claim to Shipherd.

CDiilU- . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0."\u25a0• fob :

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout,Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and allother
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On.
m a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bene4y. A trial entails tint the comparative!?
triflingoutlay of60 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can hare Cheap anil positive proof of lit
claims. - .-"SSPWfiSS^NSffiSSs

Directions InSeven Languages,

BOLD BY ALLPBtTQftIBTB AM) DEALERS
y.'^.f--. 111 MEDICINE. •'\u25a0. '..

A.VOGELER &CO.,
Baltimore, Sid., V,B.A*

UAEDIAN'S -" . .
Inthe matter of the OrutdiM&bipofCharles Mitch-

ell, Minor. \u25a0, ,>,-\u25a0 •-j
-

•.
-

\u25a0 ;. ,-- •
•\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0:

Notloa is fisreby given that by virtu* and Inpur-
suance of. an order of lloeuso made la said matter,
on the 6th day of May,A.O 1881, by th*Judge of
Probate of the County ofBams- y, the undersigned.
Guardian Ito|said | Charles \u25a0 Mitchell,aaluor, will on
the first day of une, 188 at 10 o'<lock Inthe fore-
noon, at the front door of the old Court House, in St..
Paul, Inlaid:county, offer forsate at pnblioT»ntae,
the followingdescribed real estate,' to-wit: An un-
divided one-seveuth of lot four,(4)InIblock twelve,
fit)ofStinson, Brown and Ramwy'o addition to St.
Panl Terms oash. •

•\u25a0
-• . '

•

Dated May 8, 1887.
OOBNEMOB SHIES, Ouatdlan.

P. T. KAVAKiog,Auctioneer.'. may9-tnns-4w

pTJARDIAK'B SALE. \u0084 ."* .'
-

Inthe matter of the Guardianship of William Mitch-
\u25a0 ell, Minor.
INotioe la hereby given that byvirtue add Inpur-
suance of an order of license made insaid matter,,
on the Bthday of May,A.D.1843, by tha Judge of
Probate of the Comity or Ramsey, the undersigned*
Guardian to Bid William Mitch*-)!,minor, will on.
tha first day of Jur 18-2. at 10 o'olock fththe fore-
noon, at tho front door of the oldCourt Hou-e, In.
St.Paul, la said county, offer for sale at jjubio ven-
<)ue, tbe fuUowintf described real estate, to-wlt:An.
un-nvided one- seventh of lot four, (4) in block:
twelve,'(13) of StinsoD, Bro<vn and Bamsey's addi-
lionto 81 Paul. Tenon cann. :,-;\u25a0;\u25a0 .

Dated May 8, 1882.'
UENBif BOHAKFPBILUO,Guardian. .

"P.T.Kavakagh, Auctioneer. i;•
-

inay9-ineß-lv.-

CJTATIS OKMIWiN 'eO LA,COU'NiVOr K»MBl!,y'"
O—ss. InProbate Court. Special Term,held April
:i,1882, ; ,*\u2666,\u25a0........•',;.:*.\u25a0:
[n the matter of the estate of Agnes Anderson, (nee-

Johniion) deceased: .-. .. . .-
On reading and filingthe petition of Ole Ander-

ion, administrator of said estate, setting forth the ,
imount of personal estate that has come to hi*
taoda, and the disposition thereof ;the amount of
lebts outstanding against said deoaaed, and a de-
icriptionof 11 the real estate of which said deceased
lied seized, and the condition and value of the re-
ipective portions thereof; and praying that license-
be tohim {^ranted to sell at private sale or public* <
motion, ell the real estate Bet forth and described :
b said petition;and it appearing by said petition i
that there Is not sufficient personal estate In the

'
lands of said administrator to pay said debts, and .
ihat it Isnecessary inorder topay tbe same to sell

'
illof said real estate ;
ItIs therefore ordered, That all persona interested I

iisad estate appear before the Judge of this Court I
tinMonday, tho 12th day ofJune, A.D.1833, at ten
/clock a. m. at the court house in St. Paul, insaid
;«unty, then and there to show cause (if any there
be) whylicense should not to granted to said admin-
istrator to sell said real estate according to the prayer

said petition. , .. .
Aiditis fuither ordered, That a copy of this or-

&er shall be published for four successive weeks
prior to said day othearing, the last of which publi-
cations shall ba at least fourteen days before said
Say of hearing Inthe Dally Globe, anewspaper print*

\u25a0d and published at St Paul Insaid county and per-
sonally served on all persons interested in said es>

'

tatp, residi gin said county, at leant fourteen days
Defore said day ofhearing, and upon all other per*
ions interested, according tolaw

Bythe Court, HENBY O'GOBMAK.
[*"•\u25a0•] Judge of Probate.

Viteet: Frank Bobert, Jr., Clerk. Apr 23-tne«-5T>?
QX&TJBur MINNEBUTA7CDTISITYOI'EAMSBy
O "3. IHstrict Court—Second Judicial District.

Mary A Dowsing *gainst William H.Dowsing.
The State cf Minjiesoia to the above named De-• fendant? ." \u25a0_ . \u25a0 . •\u25a0' •;

Youare hereby summoned snd required to answer
(be eompltdnt of the plaintiff in the above entitled
i\ction, which Ison file to the office of the Clerk of
fci\e said Ocfurt, at his offloa at the cityof Saint Paul,
Bimsey coliiry, Minnesota, and to serve • copy of.
yctjransw»r to said complaint on the'snbserlber, at
bis office,*ithe city of Baint Paul, in the county of
Ban\sey, lit Bad State, within thirty days after the
Bf-rrIce of this summons upon you, exclusive of the
Say t«f sued service; and, if you fall to answer tbe
said c em;v>3.i>it within the time aforesaid, the plain- '
tiff in- tbl» action will apply to the court for the re-
liefdtvuiiUea la the complaint \u25a0

WM. B.M'GHOnTT,
Plaintiff's Attorney, fit.Paul. Minn,.

'

Dated Ai»1!17. A D.1883. Apl13- Tnes-7--«"• '^Totico to Creditors.
*~~~"

QTATE<3T JXINNESO A,COUNTS OF EAMSEY
ii—ss. .In frobate Court. •' • .
In the mail t«r of the estate of EmilyBay.deceased*

Police i*hereby given toallpersons having claims
and demands against the estate of Emily Bay,
late of th» county of Bamsey, decease^ that the
'ndge of tncprobate ixrartofsaid ooun.-y willbear,
examine a»;d adjust claims and demands Against Bald
(•'ate, at lii»office ivSt. Paul, Insaid <6uuty, on the
first Mondayof the month of June, A. D..'382, (ha
game beln|g the fifth day of said m»nth; and that
els months from the 22 day of April, 1882, have
been limited and allowed bypaid probate Court foe
ex-iitors t/;present the* claims '

\u25a0
•>•.\u25a0 . (

CHAOaLEB D.STEWART,
AdCiiMablitorcfthe estate of Jfixcily Bay,deceased,

apr 25- sw-*upb

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNT? OF BAM-gey—as Inl>roba'o Court. .
Intho matter of the estate of Henry £. Masterson

deceased. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' •'- >' t
-

\u25a0: r.\ . \u25a0

Kotloe to hereby given to 611persons having;olalma
and demands against the t*ta'.o of Henry !•' Master*
boo, late of the county of- 'Ramsey, deceased, that
th* jodge ef the probate Court of said county, win
hear, examine, and adjust claims and demcnAa
agnlnet said estate, at lUs office ia St. Paul, ta Bald
county, on the firstMo«day of the month of June,
A- D. 1883, the san ia being the fifth day of saidtioi'th; and that six.months from the 17th day of
«prll, 1832, bare fceen 1 tatted and allowed by
psid probate court for creditor* to present tbfeir
Claims.

'
THOtfAS F.M^BTEhSOW.

of the estate of Henry F. Masten^on,
deceased. Apr 18-6w-Tf.es

Change ofStreet Grade.

FaIIQTJIER STEEET.
City Clerk's Office* )

St. Paul, Minn. April27, 1882. $

Ktotfece is hereby given that the Common
Coi tncAlof the Cityof Bt. Paul, will,at their
reg Bi|

trmeeting, tobe held on the 6th day of
June, A. D. 1882, at7:3u o'clock p. m., at the
Coutacil Chamber, in the City Hall, order a
change of grade on the following street, be-
twe4l a ths points named, viz.:

Fan infer Street from Seventh street
to Earl Street,

int accordance withand as indicated by the red
;liticon the profile thereof andas reported upon
ias. being proper and necessary by the Board of
public Works, of date April 14tb, 1882,
:'which report was adopted by the Common
'•Council of this cityat their meeting held April,
!18th, 18S3. • - *
f ; The profile indicating the proposed change
!is on fileand can be seen at this office.
[ By Order of Common Council.
f . THOS. A. PRENDERGABT,

apr 38-friAtues-8w . " • City Clerk. ,

v fiOCUUKOJCB*.

MABTINDREISr~
BOOKBX3ST3DE3KY
Blaii BilllanDlfitDFEr
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%JUll14 Ioar». Baltabl« g9w »ne©.. - J

eats.
"''

Szprcw ''-
chareet!

M^Mai.Ucit B*fan 10.a.11 QUU^
-;«. Try ito«m.

C|
*

\u25a0 Address,'' \u25a0
;. \u25a0 \u25a0

JIMG. IGUNTHER;
!•— • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 V««»t»>*«»

PILES! PILES!
ftiHMrtiurn m*rum oamaan.» fmmo* «m «*kmm m t» |wm

tea* far winf—»
f ladlu Ml«

nintimml toaan* «m lvBum^
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34, 66 mid58 ROBERT STREET,
- - - -

ST. FAUX
Agact» for Th*Ocnoord Harry—."
„_

WgQTJMUT.B pgyOOJB. ... ' .

AUERBACH, FINCH MVAN SLOT
1 Ite OiliLeaini Dry Bills Hint ii tit North? at

Competes with the Markets •fJfeio York and CMemg*,

\u25a0 : imoijtALiPBD<?HtTS-

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE UMUGGIBTB,

5* sod 70 BibleT Street, Cor. Fifth,
- - - - • ItP»»

ii.—
The Vta«» Dm/ Itor* nd Mo*la th« W«rt.

Ijeading Business Hen

E&t. Paul, Minnesota
knttm 11trra.

*A.o.HnrßPAL»,asiw«Biso.
i. wAi/rmm BZHTua, diiMim MMk,*•«•

»»**«»• ,
i.i,ii,.m-^BM
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wm turn wiMBmM. \u25a0
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~

\u25a0
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t>.>«o.
; \u25a0 PAPER. .

X.8
""

White Stationery O mpany, Mo.71E.Third
Street

rxrsm ABTP gTATHoimnt.

». 8./wstm»OO. t>«.nß«rtT>tetsfca»ti :

7 .norusß 4KBniwrii

"F^TPOI*nOBTOCTOH. I*9*stXTtWIttroifc
' btlt^onbby.

TAB. White Stationery Company, He. 71E.Third
trrm.
' X3O9X UKZVKL ;'
csarrxa &vmon, a«t tut* strsei,

~
'

W. H •AM.AH'D,41 Bsrt TMrd Bticsi.~
wthbi ajd iiQTsaia^inA—im;

». KtnCL ft CO., WBdsMla Deslew la U%**noa ybm,1HKm> Ttted trsrt, Bt.FwL ;
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[
. I

AKTHUX, WABEBJI ft ABBOTS. US eM IB
\u25a0set TMrdBtr—t. ;

WHOLESALE HAEDWAES. j

STRONG. HAOKBTT ft no 31»ta 3^BB 4th-8t

SEALED PBOPOSALS
Will ba received at the office of the City
Comptroller of the City of St. Paul, State of
Minnesota, until12 m., on Thursday, the Ist
day of June. 1889, for

$416,000
0[ 4 per cent. City of §!. MBohli,
{Coupons attached,) issued for the following

purposes, vLs:

340,000, miming ia 30 years from Jooe
Ist, 1882j for tlis purchase of tie Saint
Paul Water Works;

$50,000, maturing in 25 years from June Ist,
1882, for construction of Sewers; ft

$26,000, maturing in 25 years fromJane Ist,
1882, for Lafayette Avenue Bridge and Ap-
proaches;

Allbearing interest at the rate of forfr 14] per
cent, per annum, payable seml-annuaLy, at
the financial ageDcy of the City of Saint
Paul, in the City of New Tork.

These bonds willbe issued in denomina-
tions of

One Thousand Dollars Each
and delivered to the successful purchaser in
the City of Saint Paul.

Nobid willbe entertained at less than par,
as provided by law. Address,

O. W. GRIGGS,
Chairman of Committee of Ways and Means,
Care of JOHN W. ROCHE,

City Comptroller,
129-152 BaintPaul, Minnesota.

Wee to Contractors.
Bealed proposals willbe received at the office

of the Board of Education of the City of Bt.
Paul, till4o'clock p. m.,May 26th, 1882, for
the erection of the superstructure ofthe

SiPal High School.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

office of D. W. Millard, corner Third and
Jacbson streets, St. Paul, Minn., and at the
office of G. P. Randall, 81 Dearborn street,
Chicago, 111-.

Bids can be made for the completion of the
building, or for enclosing it only, without
finishing.

An acceptable bond for ten per cent, of the
amount must accompany each bid.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids. E J. ABBOTT,

Chairman Committee on Properly.
Bt.Paul, Minn., Ma? 3d, 1882. 134-40

Toward the Rising Si!
THE

"Albert Lea Route," .
• Which is composed of the

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Minneapolis &St.Louis Railway,
Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Northern

Railway and the
Chicago, BockIsland&Pacific Railway
Announces to the people of Minneapolis, St.
Paul and the Great Northwest, that itIsnow
running two trains dally to Chicago, connect-
ingwithall the trains leading East, Northeast,
Sontheast and South, affording travelers n»-
surpassed accommodations, sure connections
and quick time to „

Chicago, New York,Boston, Philadel
delphia, Baltimore,Washin-

gton, Toronto, Mon-
treal, Quebec,

and in fact to all Eastern points in the United
Btates and Canada. The 6:30 p. m.train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriv-
ing in the latter city at 8:15 p. m.,In ample

time to connect with the Limitedand Fast Ex-
press Trainß to ths East

TRAVELERS PROM

Northern Minnesota, Dakota & Manitoba
will find this the best and most convenient
route to the East, as connections are made in
the Union Depot at Minneapolis, guarding
against loss of time.

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave the
Union Depot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:80 p. moand
leave the Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10
a. m. and 6:80 p. m.

Fare always as low as by any otbe route and
baggage checked through. Ask for your tick-
ets via this route, and be sure the read via
AlbertLea and West Liberty.

B. F. Mills. General Fr. ight and Passenger
Agent, X.,C. R. &N. Railway.

A.H. Bode, General Traffle Manager, M. &
Bt. L.Railway.

E. St. Jobn, Genera Ticket and Passenge
Agent, C, R. I.&P. Railway.

The city office of the Albert Lea Route in
Minneapolis is at No.8 Washington avenue,
opposite Nicolltt house, and in St. Paul at
corner Third and Bibley streets.

CONTBACT WoU
Grading Forbes Street
Omoi ov tubBuahd or Public Wobes, t

Cityor Bt.Pattl, Mum., May 10, 1882. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the city of Bt.Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until12 m.. on the 22d day of May,
A. D. 1882, to grade Forbes street from Pleas-
ant avenue to Banfil street in said city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications en file in the
office ofsaid Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to rejed
any and all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 131-41

NOTICE.

Sealed Proposals
FOR THE

CONSTRUCTION OF A FBAME BARN
ON THE

Oonnty JPoor Farra.
Notice is hereby given, that up to and until

thp 18th day of May, 18S2, at Ihe hour of
eleven o'clock In tbe forenoon, sealed propo-
sals willbe received bytheundersigned, at the
office of the Board of Control, in the old
court house, in the city of Bt. Paul, for the
construction ofa frame barn on the county
poor farm of Ramsey county, in accordance
with the plans and specifications in the office
of the County Auditor ofsaid Ramsey county

The Board of Control hereby reserves the
rightto reject any and all bids received by
virtue hereof.

Allbids must be accompanied bya bond in
the amount ofsuch bid, executed by two or
more good and sufficient sureties, for th6
faithfulperformance of said work,in case th*
bidshall be accepted.

Dated May Oth, ISB2.
W. B. QUINN,

County Commissioner.
Jacob Heck, Chairman Board of Control.

127-186

GAS FIXTURES
KLenney & l:lndnor.
. 103 A1O& Wist Thitr« Storms*.

HA:fV7MTTV

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
in

KABUFACTirBnTO COMPACT.
U&ncfaetaren ofth»

ST. PAUL FARM ENQIRM*
Car "Whoela, Railroad Qawttega,

IronS'ronta for idln^».
Heavy Wood sad Coal Stover, Bridge, few,

tad all other kind* of Ctftiagt
CHaS. N. PARKER. rrasldnt.
H. W. TOPPING Mmtgtr.
COAB. 21. F0 WE5...... fcerf tiryaw» TitM

P. a Bnt ISTI ;

Health is Wealth!
Dr.E. O. West's nerve , a&d brain treatment, a

specific forhysteria, dizziness, convulsions, nervous
beteache, mental depression, loss ofmemory, 'Pro
mature oldage. caused by over-exertion, or over-
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay anddeath.
One box wiDcure recent oases.

-
Each box oontalns

one month's treatment, \u25a0- One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars;sent by Imail prepaid on're-
ceipt of price.' We guarantee six boxes to
core any case. . With each order received by us tot \u25a0

sixboxes, aocompaniod with • live dollars, we will
send the purchaser oar written guarantee .to

-
return

the money Ifthe treatment does not effect *oars.
Guarantees issued only by tumble & Co.,

-
corner

Thirdand Wabasbaw streets, Bt.Pant Minn
-

Orders
hv mall nrnmvit.t tttft'iAmA to \u25a0 . \u25a0


